Pa6I{HOBl1'IBbIl.I.leJI
Ha nepBOMaBcKYIO
,neMOHCTpa~HIO C rmaKaTOM: "Cn acuoo TOBapv.l1\yCTamiHY
sa MOe C'IaCTJIHBOe ,neTCTBO".
K HeMY TYT lKe no,nOlIJeJI
ceKpeTaph
napTI1PrHoB opraHH3aL\Hli:
-B~ 'ITa, Pa6HHOBH'I, H3,neBaeTeCh,
'ITO JII1?!B~ lKe rJIY60~HB CTapHK!
Kor,na B~ 6~H
pe6eHKOM,
TOBapl1m CTaJII1H
eme He PO,nHJ1Cf!.
-BOT 3a 3TO eMY H cnacH6o!.o
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Rabinowitz showed up at the May Day demonstration with a huge
poster reading:
"Thank you, comrade Stalin, for our happy childhood!"
The secretary of the Party organization immediately approached him
and said:
"Rabinowitz, what's the matter with you? You're already deep into old
age. Why, when you were a child, comrade Stalin hadn't even been born
yet!"
"That's exactly what I'm thanking him for!" replied Rabinowitz.

"Long live Soviet paralysis-the

most progressive in the world.!"

B Mara3HH 06YBH 3aXO,nHT rpalK,IlaHHHH rOBOpHT:
-~a~Te MHe, no~any~CTa,
napy 60THHOK.
-KaKOl'lpa3Mep?
-COPOK TpeTH~, HO B~ MHe ,naATe TpH.n~aTb BOCbMO~!
-B~ qT~, He ,nnR ce6R nOKynaeTe?
-nnR ce6R. nOHHMaeTe, Kor,na R 6y,ny CHHMaTb HX, 3TO
6y,neT e,nHHCTBeHHaR pa,nOCTb 3a ue~~
,neHb!

Bo BpeMR o,nHOA H3 CBOHX peqeA CTanHH CKa3an:
-~ rOTOB OT,naTb ,neny pa6oqero Knacca CBO~ KPOBb,
nR 3a xanne a ..•
TYT ~e H3 3ana npHwna 3anHCKa:
"~oporOA I1OCH<jl
BHcc-apHOHOBHQ, qero TRHYTb, 3aqeM
nRMH, OT,na~Te BC~ cpa3Y".

Kan-

Kan-

A man walks into a shoe store and says to the salesman:
"Give me a pair of shoes, please!"
"What size?" inquires the salesman.
"I wear a forty-three, but give me a size thirty-eight!"
"Why, aren't you buying them for yourself?"
"Yes, but you see, when I wear them, they'll be tight on me; then when
I take them off, it will be the only pleasure of the entire day."

During one of his speeches Stalin remarked:
"I am prepared to give my blood for the cause of the working classdrop by drop!"
A note was then passed up to the podium which read:
"Dear Comrade Stalin, why drag things out? Give it all at once!"
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nbRH~~ rynReT no 300napKY.
YBH,nen ocna. npOTHcHyncR
K 3arOHY, npHTHHyn K ceOe
oc.rraayio
MOP,ny, nouenoaan
H aannaxan r.
-Be,nH~A 3a~QHK, qTO c To6oa KOMMYHHCT~ c,nenanH!

10

A drunk was taking a walk in the zoo. Suddenly he saw a donkey. He
elbowed his way up to the enclosure, pulled the donkey's face next to his
own, kissed it and began to cry:
"You poor bunny rabbit, what have the Communists done to you?"

II

EpelKHeB

3BOHl1T KOeMOHaBTaM,

Il03,llpaBnfIeTC ycneWHbIM

no.ne-r ore ••AnOJl.llOH-COI03".O,llHaKO YKOpfleT:
-AMepI1KaHU~ 060rHanH
HaC B KOCMoee.
Ha,lloqTO-TO
C,lleJlaTb, QTo6 HX Onepe,llHTb. OHH CeJlH Ha nYHe, MH TYT B nonHT6~po
nOCOBewanHCb
H peWl1nl1, qTO BaM Ha,110npH3eMllI1TbCft Ha ConHue!
KOCMOHaBT~
aXHYJlI1:
-CrOpI1M Be,llb,neOHI1,llHJlbl1q!
-tITO lKe B~ ,llYMaeTe, Mbl Hl1qerO He nOHI1MaeM?
KO~Teeb,
YQnl1 Bee ,lleTanH. CfI,lleTeHOqb~ •••

He

6ecno-

After the successful Apollo-Soyuz space flight Leonid Brezhnev called to
congratulate the cosmonauts. However, he also reproached them with:
"The Americans are winning the space race. We must accomplish
something to outdo them. They've already landed on the moon, so we in
the Politburo have decided to send you for a landing on the sun."
The cosmonauts groaned:
"But comrade Brezhnev, we'll be burned alive!"
"What do you think," interrupted Brezhnev, "that we don't understand anything? Don't worry, we've already planned all the details. First
of all, you are going to complete the landing at night!"
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Epe~HeB rOBOpHT Koe~rHHY:
-4epT 3HaeT ~TO TaKoe! Bee 6erYT H 6erYT. Pa3pewH
cB060AHYID 3MHrpaUHID, no~anyA, TonbKO ~ C T060A H OCTaHeMCT!•..
Koc~rHH oTBen rna3a H np060PMoTan:
-T~, neHe~Ka, 3a APyrHx He pacnHC~BaAcR .•.

Brezhnev is talking to Kosygin:
"The devil only knows what's going on. Everyone's running away! If
you were to declare free emigration, perhaps only the two of us would
remain here."
Kosygin, avoiding Brezhnev's eyes, muttered:
"Leonid, please-speak only for yourself!"
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COBeTCKHA cnopTCMeH 3aBoeBan Ha OnHMnHAcKHX Hrpax
nepBoe MeCTO no MeTaHHID MonOTa. Ero OKpY~HnH ~OTO- H
KHHOKoppecnOHAeHT~.
-CK~HTe,
-CnpawHBaIDT ero, -KaK BaM YAanOCb TaK naneKO nocnaTb MonOT?
-~anH 6 MHe cepn, -CKa3an cnopTcMeH, -R 6 ero e~e He
Tyna 3a6poCHn! ••

A Soviet athlete had just won the gold medal in the Olympic Games for
the hammer-throw. Photographers
and reporters surrounded him and
asked:
"Say, how did you manage to throw the hammer such an incredibly
long distance?"
. "That was nothing," said the athlete. "Had they also given me the
sickle, I'd have thrown it twice as far!"
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